DIAMONDTAVERN
BREAKFAST BEVERAGES
MORNING MIMOSA

BALTIMORE BLOODY MARY

prosecco, orange juice, fresh grapefruit, orange, lemon, lime 10

old bay vodka, cocktail shrimp, bacon, celery olives old bay rim 13

GRAINS, FRUITS, STARTERS
SEASONAL FRUIT

ANCIENT GRAINS OATMEAL

banana strawberry puree 11

organic millet, job’s tears, sorghum, steel cut oats, quinoa,
blueberry-apple compote, citrus maple syrup, greek yogurt

9

GRANOLA YOGURT PARFAIT
fresh mint, berry compote

BAKERY BASKET

9

butter croissant, today’s muffin, danish,
whipped butter, fruit preserves 7

STRAWBERRY-PINEAPPLE SMOOTHIE
greek yogurt, honey

7

ASSORTED DRY CEREALS
ANCIENT GRAINS OATMEAL BRULEE
mint-orange macerated berries, caramelized brown sugar

10

granola, cheerios, froot loops, frosted flakes,
frosted mini-wheats, Raisin bran, special k, all bran

8.50

BREAKFAST BAR
seasonal fruits, cereals, pastries & breakfast specialties, eggs & made-to-order omelets
pork sausage, applewood smoked bacon, red bliss potatoes,
freshly squeezed juices, coffee & assorted teas 23

THE CONTINENTAL
enjoy your selection of fruits, cereals, yogurts, fresh baked breakfast breads
freshly squeezed juices, coffee & assorted teas 17

MAIN PLATES
EGGS YOUR WAY

HIGH PROTEIN BREAKFAST

two farm fresh eggs, choice of applewood smoked bacon,
ham, turkey or pork sausage, red bliss potatoes, toast 15

egg white omelet with spinach, feta, mushrooms, peppers,
grilled tomato, turkey sausage, gluten free bread 16

CREATE AN OMELET

STEAK & EGGS*

roasted peppers, spinach, asparagus, mushrooms, melted onions,
oven-fired tomato, sharp cheddar, feta, gruyere, goat cheese,
ham or sausage, red bliss potatoes, toast 16

bistro steak, two eggs your way, red bliss potatoes

22

CHESAPEAKE BENEDICT
two crab cakes, poached eggs, potato rosti, spinach, hollandaise

CORNED BEEF HASH
two eggs your way, red bliss potatoes

15

EGGS BENEDICT
english muffin, canadian bacon, hollandaise

17

BREAKFAST SANDWICH
fried egg, bacon, ham, avocado, tomato, american,
swiss , country bread 14

PINEAPPLE UPSIDE DOWN PANCAKES
malibu rum maple syrup

CHESAPEAKE BENEDICT

14

NUTELLA STUFFED FRENCH TOAST

two crab cakes, poached eggs, potato rosti,
spinach hollandaise 20

golden brioche, candied bacon

VEGETABLE FRITTATA

BELGIAN WAFFLE

egg white or free range eggs, grilled onions, peppers asparagus
oven-dried tomatoes, fine herbs, glen farms goat cheese,
tomatillo salsa, red bliss potatoes, toast 15

LOX AND BAGEL

fresh berries, warm syrup

14

14

onions, capers, tomatoes, cream cheese

16

SIDES
BREAKFAST MEATS

ENGLISH MUFFIN, NEW YORK BAGEL

ham, applewood smoked bacon, turkey or pork sausage

6

whipped butter or cream cheese, fruit preserves

TOAST

GRITS

country white, multigrain, whole wheat, marble rye,
udi’s gluten free 4

white hominy

6

*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the consumer’s risk of food borne illness.
A gratuity of 18% will be added to groups of 6 or more.

5

20

